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+442079766214 - https://pizzaexpress.com

Here you can find the menu of Pizza Express Millbank in London. At the moment, there are 18 dishes and drinks
on the food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Pizza Express

Millbank:
a table online booked, just an hour before the arrival at the king’s cross. Not only did it make us get into an

absolutely packed restaurant, but the staff was friendly and helpful, although it was clearly pushed by the feet. I
couldn't believe that the speed we were served with, and nice to see that most inflated London prices were no

different from our locals. read more. What User doesn't like about Pizza Express Millbank:
Not as good as I had in Naples, but still very good when you fantasize pizza, but can not be halfway to Italy.

Plenty of options and always fresh. The Vegan Giardiniera on a Romanesque basis never disappointed. Updated
by previous review on 2022-11-03 read more. Delicious pizza is baked fresh at Pizza Express Millbank in

London using a traditional method, The tasty desserts of the establishment also shine not only on children's
plates and in children's eyes. In addition, you can expect original Italian cuisine with delicious classics like pizza

and pasta, there are also delectable vegetarian menus in the menu.
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P�z�
VEGGIE PIZZA

Mai� course�
LASAGNA

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

P�z� brea�
KNOBLAUCHBROT

Drink�
DRINKS

Ingredient� Use�
PESTO

GARLIC

CHEESE

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

AMERICAN

GLUTEN FREE

VEGAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PASTA

SALAD

BREAD

DESSERTS

PIZZA
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